Registration Form for payment by mail with personal check or money order for classes with Lorraine Goldbloom

Class Information:

Name of Class

Class Location

Class Start Date (M/D/Y)

Payment Options:
To find class prices, please visit: lorrainegoldbloom.com/classes/registration

☐ Deposit (Enter Amount)  ☐ Balance (Enter Amount)

☐ Entire Tuition (Early bird discount applies if payment received a month before class begins)
  Enter Amount

Your Information:

Your Full Name

Your Name as You Wish to be Registered

Your Preferred Email for Correspondence

Your Preferred Phone Number (indicate home and/or mobile)

Your Address

Note that it may take up to 6 weeks to process a registration paid by check.

Please make check payable to: Lorraine Goldbloom
and mail to:
Lorraine Goldbloom
324 Warburton Avenue
Hastings-on-Hudson, NY 10706